From: CWFhearing
Sent: Thursday, January 11, 2018 8:46 AM
To: abl@bkslawfirm.com; aferguson@somachlaw.com; aitchings@somachlaw.com; ajr@bkslawfirm.com; akrieg@volkerlaw.com; amy.aufdemberge@sol.doi.gov; apeltzer@prlawcorp.com; awearn@nrdc.com; barbara@restorethedelta.org; barbarav@aqualliance.net; barry@solagrawa.com; bdalymsn@citlink.net; bjohnson@tu.org; blancapaloma@msn.com; bobker@bay.org; bradpappa@gmail.com; brettgbaker@gmail.com; burkew@saccounty.com; bwright@friendsoftheriver.org; caroleekrieger7@gmail.com; colin@ejcw.org; connere@gmail.com; CWFhearing; daladjem@downeybrand.com; daniel@kaydix.com; dcooper@minasianlaw.com; ddoty@bpmnj.com; ddj@cah2oresearch.com; dean@hprlaw.net; deltakeep@me.com; dkelly@pcwa.net; dmwolk@solanocounty.com; dobegi@nrdc.org; dohanlon@kmtg.com; dorth@daviddorrconsulting.com; empappa@gmail.com; evielma@cafecoop.org; ewehr@gwdwater.com; elamoe@minasianlaw.com; fetherid@ebmud.com; fmorrissey@orangecoveid.org; gadams@fclaw.com; hwalter@kmtg.com; info@californiadelta.org; Mizell, James@DWR; jailin@awattorneys.com; jtb@bkslawfirm.com; jconway@rd800.org; jfox@awattorneys.com; jennifer@spalettalaw.com; jherrlaw@aol.com; jminasian@minasianlaw.com; jminton@pcl.org; john.lueberke@stocktonca.gov; Jon.Rubin@SLDMWA.org; jph@tulareid.org; jsagwomack@gmail.com; jsalmon@ebmud.com; jvolker@volkerlaw.com; kcorby@somachlaw.com; kelweg1@aol.com; kharrigfeld@herumcrabtree.com; kobrien@downeybrand.com; kpoole@nrdc.org; ktaber@somachlaw.com; kyle.jones@sierraclub.org; lcaster@fclaw.com; matlas@downeybrand.com; matthew@mlelaw.com; mbently@countyofcolusa.org; melissa.poole@wonderful.com; mghafar@earthjustice.org; mhagman@lindmoreid.com; michael@brodskylaw.net; mjatty@sbcglobal.net; mkropf@countyofcolusa.com; mlarsen@kdwdc.com; mnikkel@downeybrand.com; mvanzandt@hansonbridgett.com; mvoss@citicofSacramento.org; myoung@awattorneys.com; ncardella@prlawcorp.com; office@ecosacramento.net; oshea@semlawyers.com; philip.pogledich@yolocounty.org; pminasian@minasianlaw.com; pp@planetarsolutionaries.org; psimmsons@somachlaw.com; pwilliams@westlandswater.org; rharms@kmtg.com; rebecca.akroyd@slmdwa.org; randy@ejcw.org; rbernal@ci.antioch.ca.us; rmaddow@bpmnj.com; rdenton06@comcast.net; rmburness@comcast.net; roland@ssjmud.org; rsb@bkslawfirm.com; rsmith@downeybrand.com; russell@spalettalaw.com; ryan.hernandez@dcd.cccounty.us; rwillinger@defenders.org; sae16@lisd.org; schaffin@awattorneys.com; sclarke@volkerlaw.com; sddlke@kern-tulare.com; sgeivet@ocsnet.net; smorris@swc.org; Sophie.Froelich@Roll.com; sonstot@awattorneys.com; snorth@americanrivers.org; ssaxton@downeybrand.com; ssdwaterfix@somachlaw.com; stephen.siptroth@cc.cccounty.us; sunshine@snugharbor.net; svolker@volkerlaw.com; sgradey@eslawfirm.com; red@eslawfirm.com; tara.mazzanti@stocktonca.gov; tgohring@waterforum.org; thomas.esqueda@fresno.gov; tim@restorethedelta.org; tkeling@freemanfirm.com; trobancho@freemanfirm.com; torr@earthjustice.org; towater@olaughlinparis.com; vkincaid@olaughlinparis.com; wes.miliband@stoel.com; wfemlen@solanocounty.com; wirthsocranes@yahoo.com

Subject: WaterFix FTP Account

Service List Members,
This is a reminder that WaterFix hearing parties' FTP accounts are still locked. If you are trying to submit testimony the hearing officers asked your witnesses to revise as part of the January 4, 2018 ruling, please use the “+ Late Part 2 Submissions” folder. The login information is below.

FTP Login Information

https://ftp.waterboards.ca.gov/

Account information:
Username: [REDACTED]
Password: [REDACTED]

* Note, username and password are case sensitive.

Respectfully,

CA WaterFix Hearing Team

================================
Phone: 916-319-0960
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/water_right_petition.shtml

The most recent group of comments is now posted on the State Water Board’s website at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/policy_statements/